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White-- Embezzler and Two Negro Mur--:

derers ; Sawed tBars arid, Escaped --

, From'the" State's Prlsonv at Raleigh. --

" Tracked 4 to Cornfield and ' There .

iTrall .Was Lost ; - ' ; " . r ,

noflseV antl nolle Siilfaiii; PlaMMniOifeS r" :

Special to-T-he Dispatch. ,v
"Raleigh, N, C Aug." T.Frank' Rob .

erts,' White, sentenced from Buncombe
county to five years for embezzlement; .7 ; v

Green McjAdpo, a ' .negro, v sentenced- - V '
.

'
. .

from clttrbt; UWi-edte;'- ;
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tionsSGli3Kof Ills

realized that he was expected to speak
plainly to , talk politics andopen ; the
campaign, "in words whose meaning
B6ne need- - donbtl! And he was ex j

'P?teur io sneaK . ne : adrted ft ; thA

rir?r- - - ftSvt2 tne committee
of

Wcieflfeerpeopfo deeply stirre'd by

;prjY lu pey nave cqmetoi
faikdhpbtlfcal idetelopment.

as - a new age," ne wenx
pn.: nrir; Tequireav seir-restrai- nt not- - to t
'aitempt too much, and yet it would be
cowardly t6 attempt too Jittle" iln ttjo
broad light' of. this new, day ;westand
face to face with, what ? Plainly, not
with questions of party, not with coi
teBt for, offlcenot. with: a petty strug
gle for advantage. With great que? a?
tions f right and,' of justice, rather--questio- ns

'of national development of
the :developmentrof character, ahdo
standards of action .no less than of a
better business system, The forces of
the ; nation! are asserting themselves
against every, form of special privilege
and private fcotttrbl, r and , are seeking
bigger things than h theyV have .ever
heretofore achieved. V v

- '".'
'"There are twor great ' things to do.

One is ,foT set up the --rulerdf justice and
Of right .in auclr matters as the tariff.
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: SUPPORT THE GOIiFESSIOn R-l- "
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. New. York,; Aug.--.-. ' --

Whitman; is -- bending, every, .effort to . .
'

secure' the identification, of. "Whitey" " ,-
- -

Lewis and Dago, Frank" icirlficoi, as ;:' .

the two occupants ot theinurder car ""--
',

on thp night' Rosenthal waaw slain. ',
Armedwitlcrthe lengthy confession of, . '. ,

"Bald ' Jack" Rose, n detectives i,tOday ' --

started out to? secure .oorrpboratlon . ''of... Rose's - story, detailing his - alleged i -

relations .withPpliCfr Lieutenant '
: '

BecTcerlas'f 4collector -- of ."bWckmalL." ,
Rose gavd oveY' 'the 'gambler's" names ' "V
as ' the source qf kraf t;aijd"rth'-detec- " .nis

thejregubi.tion'of "the Itxusta anhjimmeely' is justly .proud

tives expect ioeecure 'Corroboration .

floiiilnatldns Doing nado

Rules - Committee's Renort - Wants
Name Changed to "Progressive Par
ty-PIa- tf orm Committee to : Report
"Later New Yorlc National Commit-
teeman VStlrs Up " the' Convention's
Enthusiasm. " --V-

Chicago, Ill.,':7iug.:7.---Th.- e first bus
ness. of the Rational Progressive, con- -

vention's third day I was- - effecting i a
'permanent organization by making

temporary chalrmanL former IS'enator
Eeveridgej permanent chaitmaniiaiid
otherwise .makbig --4he tetnpdrlLjry oi
ganization permanentj4 asidjj ItSfyX

making Theodora R66sevIi. .ilia ':Pre's4
genuav nominee, x and jrovernpr jJpnn
son, of caiifomia; the rvicPresideii-tia- l

nominee- - The Ruley 'jaa6i Resolu
tions. Committee's epon!va9''a-itea- -

ture; , The platform was doi? "given; its
final Iorm';until ' late this morning, af
ter the platfombullderbv had' worked
all might trying,; to' get various blanks
in shape; satisfactory : to : the Colonel.
The platform, as presented 4x Roose
velt early in, the week;. was .greatly
shortened, '' Immediately after :y ad
journment-'today- r the leaderi-i will be
gini a conference to 'decide plans for
the campaign. . Senator -- Dixon will
beadfrthe National Committee, : and
Oscar Straus' will be named treasurer.
Roosevelt and! Johnson will stump all
sections of ; the country. Roosevelt
meets "the new National Committee,to- -

morrow mornmg. Location tf the Na-

tional Progressive headquarters y arid
other important matters will then be

The .Rules jCommittee's reportJchang--

es. the ame of the party; dropping the
word "National7 and making, the p.ewa

talso: provides that no --FederaLoflicex
holder shall be, a .member ofr;the ja
tlonal; .Committer. ? The represent"ion
qf --future, conventions '"Will bo based; on
one delegate foe each Congressman and
Senator, from each State,. ,To await the
platform "j'eport at recess c was,-take- n

until 1 o'clock. Formal adoption; of the
rules was deferred untiL after recess. :

Betore the' recess wag taken, 'Wil
liam H. . Hotchklss Ah& New York Na-

tionals Committeeman, - was wildly
cheered when he declared the people of
New York "boss-ridde- d and fettered
by -- Barnes and Murphy : are ' today as
free as California aHdasProgressive
as. . Kansas". Hotchkiss asserted that
Roosevelt would get from twenty five
to -- thirty per cent . of the Tammany
vote in New .York. ii

t J

s The- - convention 1 reassembled aft ' 20

o'clock,; and --.nominations' began- - for
President fv.-"''''-u its.

LOOKS LIKE SJUBBS
1 ;

VHAS::ViHIPPEO CURTIS

f . Topeka, . - Kaansas Aug.-- i 7-- Goy

Stubbs has probably defeated Senator
Curtis for the latter's United States
Senate seat, , ; according: to returns
from yesterday's State-wid- e primary.
Stubbs v polled heavy : in the . country
districts. . Democratic contests for Jtha

Hnitedt.States ' Senator- - and ' Governor
will be, close J. B. Billard, TOpeka's
mayor,.! slightly., leads George R
Hodges for. Governor.-- : There is a
tight race- - between W. H. Thompson
and . Hugh. Farrelly ' for - the Senator-ship- .,

" ' "
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28 inch Homespun, yard ' 4 cents, ,J,
WJ 'H. Fuchs It

fifilERIGISII SOLDIERS !

'1 i"1 f 'I
EI Paso Tex.; Aug.- - 7 Mexicans

again fired on the: American:. troops on
the border last night opposite --El Paso
three or - four: miles : from - where the
shots were exchanged : last week , be-

tween the United States" troops and
Mexicans. The soldiers returned the
fire. The soldiers believe .k the firing
was done by . Rebel, patrolmen mali-
ciously. vThe affair has been officially
reported to Colonel Steever, command
ing - the Department of t Texas. -- '

''' :

' 3.50 vLadies cVelvet Pumps r?2.69 at
Hewlett & Price's: t - V i lt

v t
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- tn5ribe to.The .Evening . Dispatca.

Party

recent years: when our tarifE schedules
were-- f being ? discussed r.and determin-
ed, not oh j the' floor" of"Congress, for
tha. J3s . not? Jvhere thtey: have ' been ' de-ter- m

faedirbut in the committee rooms
and conferences ?

" iThat is' : the" neaH
. ttieff.whote - affair.

'
Will 'you, can

youjbrinthejwholeipeople
partnership" ;or not? - r -

"W jtio' not ignore" the. fdet that'' the

peedicfglyseneitlv tofehanges" in leg-islation-

thfffrkinBt-has'-bee- n

built 'tip, however ill advisedly, "upon
tariff --schedules written In f the 'way I

must motbe'too .radically or too sud
denly disturbed. IWhen jwe - act we
should act with caution and prudence,
like men,- who know " what tbey are
about and not.like those in ""love with

theory. It c 13 f obvious . thatr e
changes' we v make - should I be-- made
only at such, a rate and n such a Way
as -- will least" interfere "with the nor-m- al

and --healthful course of commerce
and 'manufacture.vut we shall not oh
that.' account act ' with timidity, as k if
we did "notknow our own minds,; for
we" are certain of our ground and of
our "object ; There i should --

' be an r im-

mediate 'revision . and it should be
downward ' unhesitatingly" and steadily
downward.

The Nation vas a nation has grown

hroSdusrieV and ohfe- - genius of
her-me- n' of affairs"1 They can -- master
anything .they etl their minds : to and
we have been greatly 1 stimulated "un;

deCv their leadership ana command.
Their, laurels are .manyy --and -- very
green; We must accord them the great
honors that are tlQpir due and we must
preserve what they have built up for
ms But what of the other' side of the
picture? v It. is'not'as easy for us to
live' as It-use- to be . Our money will

not, buy as much. High wages even
wnen : we can - get them, yield us no
great comfort. We used to be better
off - with - less, '' because a dollar could -

buy, so much more. The - majority of
us have been --disturbed .to find our
selves growing poorer, even though
our earnings were slowly increasing.
Prices climbs-faste-r than we can push
our earnings up. We' know that they
are no? fixed by' the competitions of
the market, or by the ancient law sof
supply t and demand which : is to be
found stated in all the primers of eco-

nomics," but :by: private arrangements
with regard to what Ihe supply should
be andl"agreements among ? the' pro
ducers 1 themselves. Those who ' buy
3re?n6t feven 'representedtby coifnsel.
Tbes ."highi cost (of living :.i arranged
by private understanding. . .

.'We naturally ask ' ourselves, how
did ; these gentlemen get. control of
these things ? - Who - handed' our; eco-- 4

nomic laws over to tnem lor legisia
tive and, "contractual alteration? We
have in' these disclosures still another !

view of the tariff still ahother proof
that, : not the people bf - the United
States but only. a. very small number
of them have been partners in thit
legislation. V - "',so-call- labor question is ai
question ; jonly because we ' have ; not
yet "found the" rule of right in adjust
ing the 5 interests of labor and capital.
Here,' again, ,the sense, 'of universal
partnership must ' oome into play if
we are to act like statesmen, as those
who 'serve,-no- t a class, but a nation. .:

;vxhe working people' of America
if .they must - be'N distinguished from
the minority that constitutes the res
of It are, of course,, the backbone" of
the nation 1 No law, that" safeguards
their ' life, "that Improve: the physical
and- - moral - conditions under which

x

they live? that' makes their hours of
labor rational and, tolerable,' that
gives.them freedom, to act In their pwn
interest and that protects them where
'they cannot" protect themselves,- - can
properly be regarded as .class . legisia
tion or as anything hut as a measure
taken in the interest of the whole peo
pie;" whose "partnership in right action
we are trying to establish , and make
real and practicaL t It Is m this spirit
that we shall act . if 1 we are genuine
spokesmen of the whole country.
. "In dealing with ' the complicated

Seagirt, N. . Aug. 7: governor
Wilson today stood smiling on the W
randa of his summer home,1 fondling
a little child and Burveyinlgi the? broa4
green meadowy .where thig afternoon
he was to be officially '.notified' qf hi4
nominaation. The child twas: ;iiis 'gran(5
niece, fte yearv old oaby , otiMra
rin Cothrain and a ;granddaugtii
Mrs. Annie?" - Raleigh,

.iu vai uuuij U4JVU 0. niotu b vw v

Wilson's only brother Joseph ILWlM
son, one of ;the; ditQTs ,oli b& Nasfc
ville Tennessee Bann&r and hiscouS ; ?i

in, James 'Woodro'wj J. of Coiumbiav
South Carolina, a were ' the , only othQr
relatives here tor .the iexerwses. Miss
Eleanor Wilson, the Governor's, young
est daughter, : who had. been visiting
in Lynn, Cqihw returned this morning,
completing the family group On tha
veranda, where Gov. - Wilson was . to
deliver his speech of acceptance, were
wicker-chair- s for flf ty-tw-o members of
the notification" committee and invited
guests, including twenty two Demo
cratic Governors. '"r

They Commentelo Gather. i- - '

Governor 'Mann, of Virginia, .was the
first of , ther Governors . arriving. "Its
great for Democracy," he said as he
greeted the nominee - in th' cottage:
Governor iltfann1 was followed fir few .

minutes later by Governor- Plafsted,7v"t
Maine, who had' half hour's talktwith
Governor Wilson. Among , the -- 'early

v irrHval vtarii rrn AnWPrint'nn --Profwi
sors. The marching clubs' came' with
brass bandvl)eartngi black andforange
TQtiTioTi.'.fttH- - X7tlBniJ.'. ntrtiiM f. certi;tuuauiO-- . i s w tmvtr u w " -

them. On J their coats: they, wore sun-flower- s,

-- i." . i ?; j"1 rl
. Officially. Notified. ; ' s ; 5

Gbverno iWilsonwai rthfejatternpon
officially informedcliiifaro'Mnation
for the Presidency on theDemocratic
ticket by the Baltimore' .convention'.
Briefly und simply, the-Govern- was
notified by Senator-elec- t Ollie , James,
ci Kentucky,- - who emphasized, as'-- he
said, that the Governor obtained the
honor, untrammelled - by obligations,
unembarrassed - by affiliations" of ' any
kind. Then r Governor Wilson.' spoke,
in acceptance, theoretically to fifty
two members of the' committee repre-
senting every State and territory- - in
the union,1 his speech,: sounding jthe
depth of his political philosophy was
heard by a great throngs
Democrats, Governors of many States
their families members of Women's
National - Democratic r League, and ,a'

Eiultitude of seashore. Jplk, "ppost of
then n the: gttr&U siBIioe-!4io- e

irom up and 'down the 'Jersey basiftb
attend the efCises fJsom the broad
veranda nf 1 h '! "llittle i White . House."
where Jersey's Governors spend, their
their summers, the nominee delivered
his speech. Grouped beneath the wide;
spreading willows and elmswere the
more prominent guests The Governor
road from manuscript, The-- platforro.,
he said, was not a program, but a prac-
tical document intended to. show that
"we know what a (nationals 'thinking
about and what it is most concerned
ahout." The- - DeoDle. ,he said, : were
about to be asked not particularly to
adopt a platform, but to; entrust; the
Democratic party with office and power
arid guidance otf their Jaffairsand -- the
desire now was 'to know '.what transl-
ation of action and policy intends
to giv e tof' the ''general aerms of Jhe
platform' sitdUM--he be elected.'" v7

The task ahead for Democracy, jGov;-ern-or

Wilson gaid, was- - to set up the
rule of justice, of. righting the .tariff,
the regulation of justice. and, the; twe-ventio- n

of monopolyhe' adaptation of
the banking and currency, laws, to ineet
present day conditions; toe treatment
of those who labor In i" factories and
mines throughout all the' great Indus:
trial and commercial undertakings, and
the political life of people bf the Phil
ippines, "for .whom we" hold govern-
mental power in trust for their service
not our own." . -

"""-O-
n

the tariff Governor Wilson de-
clared emphatically "thereshould be
immediate revision, it should be down
ward, unhesitatingly -- 'and steadily
downward." - 1 ' , ll --l -

Govertior 'Wilton' . Speech. J
After thanking'the committee of n0

tification and expressing his profound
sense of responsibility in 'accepting
the nomination the Governor' said he

VYCPDROWJ
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GOOD riOiPtsyi
WifPBegln ;Sep(eniber 16fJ and Cove.c
'State- - Fro"rn-VVest"- to: ast-Chi- ef

- Justice Clark. Goes
.

to: the Confed--
-- 1 ' '.'r t l

erate Re-unie- nr . ' - .
' - f - vf' i

t Raleigh, NC.; Aug. 7191?.
Colonel H EL' jVarner, president: of

the' Nbrth . Carplina Gooti JSoads Asso-
ciation announce that 'the toiirof In
spection of tht Ceatral'nigfiwyvphich
extends front tJeaufott ,tp, th'e: Tennes-ste'linol'Hjjn- ir

begin" at Waynsyille Sep
tembbrr 16 t'S&t : Deaaf orti Hep f
tember 2lJ J'he highw.ayis 461miles
in. length.?. It is proposed tormake the
tour-- a "great "Event and Colonel Varner
hopes to have automobile, owners along
the route ta join in the. tour.

The 1 bpard of county- - commissioners
has been appealed to to have the Hfjls-boro-sro- ad

from:: tiMity'limit8to the'
fair 1 grounds placed Jnr good condition
by fair, week and the board has order-
ed, that - the road supervisors ' proceed
with theWork as soon as teasible The
board, sanctioned this improvement . a
year ago, but nothing has beeii done.

Dixon V-Ccn-
n, "who has been divis

ion passefiger agentvior the Norfolk
Southern' for some time, has resigned
to 'aecept a better: position with the
Atlanta, Birmingham . and; Atlantic, t
which Colonel E. T, tamb? former
president of the Norfolk. Southern,,r has
been elected general manager. Charles
V. Upchurch, another, Raleigh boy, suc-

ceeds Mr, Conn here. , '
--

"
1

i Chief JusUce Walter Clark left' to
day for Winston-Sale- m o attend the
reunion , and to circulate - among 'tne?
veterans The-- ; Judge, is very strong
with the soldiers, most ot those pass-
ing through Raleighr who were - inter-viewe-d

saying they were i for" him.
Governor ? Kltchin is in "the s western
part of the; State where, he - has been
doing s most of ? his speaking for : the
past few weeks.

PITTSBURiSt ViAFITS NEXT
' . - - v i

- EAGLESV CONVENTION

Cleveland," O., Aug 7. Pittsburg has
announced its candidacy as the next
convention city of1 the Fraternal Order
of Eagles. ' The Grand Aerie is meet
ing today. The Mardi Gras takes place
tonight," with a pageant "of floats and
the crowning of the Carnival Kiif g.

C0ViHEnOf VVHiS IN :

rrr.nssouni: PRir.iABiES

'St Louis, 'Mo:',1Aug. 7. WilUam S.
Cowherd, of - Kansas t

City, has - appar
ently , won the --Democratic guberna
torial ' nomination over , Elliott . Major
by an estimated plurality of ten thous
and. - John C. McKinley former , Lieu
tenant Governorhas - won the : Repub

.uvau g UUcnialUl Mi uumiuatiuu.

' "Billy and the Butlerf
' Great Essanay Laugh' Film, Grand
Today." ' ; ',' v ' 'tit
..Men's .Suits, ;'half .'price: J: W." H

Fuchs, "" 1, . ' 1 It

Sp theOne Hundred and Fifty Million
Dollar's Appropriation Bill --.is Again

iV.TIed Up-- Senate and HTouse qiffer
dn Pension Agencies President Ha3

. Vetd Ready.- - ' '

Washington,' Aug. e fight 'to
pass the one- - hundred andfifty million
dollar-appropriati- ))ilr.was lost J to
day" by one. vote 'In the Senate. Tho
measure was sent, back to the "House

Jfon tcC agree tofhA vHopse amend I

menlr1 .aboiisb; 'thflfeeynteen pension
agencies .was lost neji "a; tie.,-vote- , the
Senate agreed,.,29 ,to 26; io stick to its
demand that the pension agencies be
retained.-- , -- This Is the only-poin- t upon
Which theHoue and Seriate differ.
Ldmltedf terms; for4 civil - service em
ployes, the abolition of the Commerce
Court arfd' retention of' the five judges
as extra Circuit Judges will "be sub
mitted.to tno, President as provisions
of the -- legislative,-? executive,' and judi
cial . appropriation : bill. , Thse pro
posals, . already- - .approved by the Hbus
were adopted by the Senate today, by

vote ; of . thirty Vto - nineteen'. - The
President's friends say he will veto
the- - bill although in- - vetoing hewi
hold( up. the salaries of.himself, every
member of Congress and Wery United
States Judge. The ; President, it .is
saidi f opposes --abandonment?of jlife
tenure for - Civil Service employes; and
also abolition.of the Commerce vGoutU
The bill carriesithirty four million dot
lars '" i.-- C ;' t '

-- " . - - k- -

P0IHII6 TDmj 1
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: COyfllBYVHEilllSBBED

West Chester, Pa. Aug? 7Cofohel
Gibbons : Cafnwell,.the soldier:lawyer,
who sucided last' night ori"

vania train, while , being brought liere
rom N'ew York, to answer the charge

of misappropriating estate . fund3;:'was
contemplating: -- fleeing the country,
wh6n arrested, it has. developed.;. The
community isvdazefl by the' suicide "of
one of its foremost men. y His tangled
financial affairs are being investigat- -

COIilfiliTIEE.IOIOREDi

10 WILSOli'SHOME

New' York,1 Aug 7.Members;' 6f the
committee' to notify. Governor Wilson
of his"' Presldentiarjnomination,

' lef
this 'mornihg' for .Seagirt, Gov.' WH

sdn's summer home: where, the notifi-

cation ceremonies w occur this after-
noon. 1 Senator-elec- t ', Ollie James,
chairman i of the notificationcommit
tee, and National Chairman' McCombs
with the- - party's guests, : including
Judge Parker , and ; Charles R. - Crane,
vice chairman of the Finance Commit
tee, -- motored to Seagirt ' 1; ' - -

'' '' '

Oxfords; cM leather, 20"per cent off.
J" :--

. it- -J..W..H.' Fuchs. v y v
-- Hope Mills Bleaching 8 i cents yard
J,VyV H. Fuchs, .r .Vrr - It

from, these 'gamblerSi v,i

iriSURGEflCY nAY G0r.lE

OVERlTTLESlliPPROGOfXl

'Washington,; D"C ;Aug-7- . Insurg
ency in the House Democratic ranks 's
expected when thr.AVal 'Appropria V

tion . bill eomes up next ; week, as the f

result of last s. night's caucus,- - when
the "no , battleship" . contingent pre
vented action by staying away; The .

battleship f' phamplons. r insisted - they
would take acticnr looking to the gath-- i"

ering of --the party; but- - would consider
themselves? frea : to aet In: the House.-- "

Th:leaders haveevolved; no plan. It
was : said an agreement to; accept the
Senate's proposal (forono battleship .

would .be .developed. : S ' t St , 'n ,

BJaiSEPTCO;
CRARTERED BY: STATE

' ltixjqa 3?.' f-- "

I i I - - ' . ' .

'(0.
Special to The Dispatch. , . . " .

f Raleigh, " N C ,
Aug..-r-Fran- k: H. --

Fleer, the Thomasvillo millionaire,!: A
F. Sams, of Winston-Sale- m and others
secured a charter today for the Pied-mo- nt

--Amusements Company, ' of ; Win
ston, to produce theatrical' plays, eon- -

duct restaurants, etc.; The authorized ;

capital ' is one hundred; thousand, wth v

forty five thousand subscribed.- -
' -

TAB; HEEL-BAI2KE- RS -

mm 011 deck

St. PauV 'MlnnT, s' Aug.
and North Carolina bankers are prom-

inent' participants inHhe" State1 Bank-etet- f

Association's " Jboriventlon.' here.
Agricultural' development is one of the
big iopics tThirty one : States are rep
resented.

:

IMJER1WR '
::

IS OH THE I'M

prevention i of :"mbnopJly', ithe adapta of
tion' of our banking and currency laws
to-- the very 'toses- - to which onr people
must put themi rthe treatment of those
whodo the daiiyhibor in our factories
an4 mines and throughout- - 'all pin--

great industrial and commercial - nn
dertakings, and r the :' political life I of
the : 'people of the Philippines, - .for
whom we hofd governmental power' in
trust, for their' service, not our own:
The qiher, the additional duty is' the
great task; of protecting our ? people
and our resources and of keeping opon
to the whole people the doors of oppor
tunity through which they must,-ge- n

eration by generation pass if they are
to make conquest of their fortunes in
health, in freedom In . peace, and , in
contentment. In --lher performance of
this second great duty we are face to
face v with, .questions of ; conservation
and of development, questional of forr
esfs and waterpowers and --mines; and
waterways, of-t-he building of an ade ;

uuate jnerchant marine. i A.:

!w;got tofoUrAubijAU'ec;
years s chiefly - because ihese . large
tfdh&'wlifchrbghlS'toJfave been, ban
dle&Jbyijtakln'y xonnselrithas' large
number l of persons as possible, i be"
cause they nouch every interest sand
the' life-ofever-

y clasH and region,: have
in fact. been toof. often handled: in prt
vate conference. They have been set
tied by 'very small, and often deliber
ately .. exclusive groups of , men who
undertook tq speak for ,the whole .na-

tion or.rather, for . themselves in the
terms" of the whole nation-r-ve- ry hon
estly itmay be, but very, ighor'antly
sometimes, : and : very s shortsightedly
too.a ' poor k substitute ( for r genuine
common counsel, no group" of dfreo-tors,- -

economic or political can speak
fora.peOple-rThe- y have neither, the
point of view, nor the knowledge. Our
difficiItyxis not that wicked and de
Signing' men have' plotted against us,
hiif that our : common - affairs ' have
been determined, upon too narrow . a
view aijd5 by'.oo' private-- ; ah" Initiative.
Our task .'now Is to Effect V great re- -

asbnnand --get the forces of the
wholepeopl'e once more Into play.v,We

need no revolution; we need no ex

cited' changed we need only a new

point of view, and ja new method and

spirit of --counsel. ,,7 -
Vf

. . -
- "The tariff question, as dealt --with-in

ourtimelat any rate hasnot bee?a

business, It "has peen; poiiucs. iaun
schedules have been "made MV for the
purpose of keeping'aS.Iage a number
as nbssible of the rich and influential

manufacturers of the - .country in-- a

good humor with the Republican par

ty which desired thejr constant finan
tarjft hJis becomecial- - support

a system of favors, which the phraseo-log- y

of the schedule was often deliber.

ately contrived to conceaL.Who, when

you come down to' the. hard facts of

the matter have been represented in

TWashington ''Ah.T.The' cool C
weather, which has .been, general over?
the, country, will be followed by. gen-- - .

erally warmo weather, particularly over rv

he' eastern
'
half The MiddleJ Atlantic ':

State- - will witness generally fair . ;

weather tonight and Thursday "
.: ' v

; (Continued on " Sixth' Page.)
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